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CONTRIBUTORS
Fiction
J essica A ntlxm y lines in Maine. This is herfirstpublished story.
EUzaheth Cnme 'swork, has beenfeatured infmbticationsincluding
the Sycamore Review, Washington Square, Weep, New York Sto
nes, lkx>k, The Florida Review, Eclipse, Bridge Magazine, Sonora
Review' andYhe Cliicago Reader. Herdebtit story collection, When
the Messenger Is 1lot will bepublished by'Little, Brown injanuary
2003■ A Hew Ycirk. City>tlatu e, shettou >lit es iti Chicago.
DianaDcyrvcentlywceivedherMFAfrom CdJJumia State llniicrsijy,
Fresno. Herworkhas appeated in The l i i 1House Quarterly, among
otherpumals.
Jason (Jckert has at i MFA in fiction porn Syracuse I fniiersityar id
teaches u tiling atIthaca College. H euastheum riercfthe1999Atlantic
Motithh IHctioti an itestarid the2002u itv lerejtheMaty 'RolxrtsRit lehcvt
Auurd. His recentfiction hasappearedin McSweeney*s, River City,
Virgin Fiction 2, Oyster lk)y Review, a n d \\ighway 14.
J. Aticia Shank u ritesJbrThe Onk n in Denver, and herstories bate
appeared in Michigan Quarterly Review, Calyx, Weber Studies, and
otlxr/nddiaitioris. Sbeismrtkingon attend.
ChrisDonibnmskibpoerrisappeareyrarejbrthexnning in New let
ters, Mid-American Review, Talking River Review, and others. He
teachesfxretty >it i theMissoi da Writitig Collahomtiie.
I\x*try
Tim Earley'spoems have appeared orareforthcoming m Hayden’s
Ferry Review, Sonora Review, Quarter After Eight, Greensboro
Review, Southern Humanities Review, at ul otherjournals. He was a
1990-1999 Writing Rilem cittlxdMn incetou n FineArts WenkCenter
at lethas ivan illy>been selectedas the 2t ul- >earRetry >FeQou'for20022003- He Ix delsan MFA in crealii eu ritingjrom the University o fAlahrtri
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A n drew E rskin e F o ster often returns to Verm ont. He
a ritespoetryandflction. Herecentiygradilatedfrom thelouu Writ
ers ' W orktop in poetry, and u illsoon beapptyirtgforan MFA in
Jictkjnsomeu hereaM eu armer.
Jennifer Keller’s poems bate appeared orareforthcom ing in
The Journal, The Comstock Review a n d 'iTe Midclay Noon.
Shehas recently’been nominatedfora R ishcartI Size.
Entity Koelm 'spoems hate appeared recently in the Greens
boro Review, Seneca Review, andM dhhxi Review. Sheliies
in Santa Cn iz, CA.
M elissa K w asny is the at ithorofa hook o f peltry, The Archi
val Birds (BearStar2000) and two novels, and the editor o f an
anthology o f essays bypoets, Toward the Open Field, due out
from Wesleyan UniversityPress in 2(X)3. Sheliics outsideJefferson
City, Montana. The italicized lines in het'poem areEzra Pound’s.
Atrty M clm tis recently receiied herMFAfrom Western Michigem Unit ersit\>. Shecurrentfyteaches in Kalamazxx), Michigan. Her
poems hoi e appeared in Yemassee a n d lh e MacGuffin.
M ichael R obins is an Assistant M anaging Editorfo r jubilat
and teaches u ritir ig at the University’o f MassachusettsatAmherst.
Shane Seely is a recentgradi late o f Syracuse University sMFA
program. Hispoemshaveappeared orareforthcoming in 5AM,
Seattle Review, Pennafrost, and others. He is currently relocat
ing to St. Louis.
M Rennet Smith Hies in Oregon. Hispoetry and criticism haie
appeared recently in Spoon River Poetry Review, Willow Re
view, The Explicator, a n d Small Press Review.
R obert Thom as's hcx)k. Dcx>r to D(X)r was selected by Yusef
Komnnyakaa as the u innerof'the2001R ets Outlaud Prizeand
u ill bepublished in late2002by Fordham UniversityPress. His
poem s have appeared in FIELD, The Iowa Review, New En
gland Review, The Scxithem Review and rii imeroi is otherjoi irnals. He is a native o f the San Francisco Bay Area and lives with
bis w feand theirthree motleycats in South San Francisco.
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Laura Lee W ashburn is the author o/This Gcxxl Warm
Place (March Street 1998) a n d Watching die Contortionists
(Valancjain OxqibexikO'czc, 1996). She ivceii edherMFAfixnn
ArizoriaStateltotiersityaiidcurrentfyisanAssislaruPrxfessorat
1*ittshiirgh State I hiiiersity \
Scott WUhiam teaches u tiling at TheMassachusettsMaritime
Aaidennyl hsfx xniislxuvajI xwuU frcvvjoillxe n)ungin\\.doax^
Review, The Massachusetts Review, Ploughshares, Sy
camore Review, Fine Madness, Paragraph, Puerto Del Sol,
Northwest Review, and The Laurel Review.
Art

Wendy Lu is a Toronto-based visual artist who is currently
uorkitig oruw ioiis mediumsthatexplorehcu ’thepherlomenoi l r /
genletic di ifiiaitv »i nlates to thecoreiahtesqfpeistmodem societies.
Iierartu orks hai e beeti exhibited at the Givenihdt A its Center,
McNaire Gallery\ and MercerUnion in Toronto. Ontario.
Tom Wagner isa/ xiii itercunviitly’working iii tlxj Washitigtoi i.
D.C. a n ti. I lis u oik has appeared oi i the coters efXhe literary’
Review, New Delta Review, Cafe Review, and New Letters.
I lis Ixickgnn n id ii i daiteeat id theater, esfxxially Idstraillii ig u nth
Alaitha (Iraham ai idLeotlideMassii le. is ii iflieeiitial iii his i xs7nil
work.
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Guidelines for Artists and Writers
CutBank is interested in art, poetry, and fiction of high quality
and serious intent. We regularly print work by both well-known
and previously unpublished artists.
♦ We accept submissions from August 15 until March 15. Dead
line for the spring issue is November 15; deadline for the fall
issue is March 15.
♦ Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope for response or
return of submitted material.
♦ Manuscripts must be typed or letter-quality printout, double
spaced, and paginated. Your name should appear on each page.
We encourage the use of paper clips rather than staples.
♦ Fiction writers should submit only one story at a time, no longer
than 40 pages. Poets may submit up to 5 poems at one time.
♦ Artists and photographers may submit up to 5 works at one
time. Send slides or reproductions only; do not send original art.
♦ If a piece has been submitted simultaneously to another pub
lication, please let us know.
♦ Please address all submissions to the appropriate editor—
poetry, fiction, or art—at the following address:
CutBank
Department of English
University of Montana
Missoula, MT 59812

www.umtedu/cutbank
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An invitation to subscribe to

C u t B ank
Montana’s premier literary magazine
Published twice yearly

1 year only $12.00
2 years only $22.00
Back issues (see next page): _
Back issues are $4.00 each (except CutBank 40,
which is $6.00)

Name
Address
City _______________State ______ Zip

Please mail order form to:

CutBank Subscriptions
Departm ent of English
The University of Montana
Missoula, MT 59812
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Hawai i Pacific Review
An annual literary magazine publishing
outstanding poetry, fiction, and personal essays
by authors from Hawaii, the mainland,
and around the world.

Individual subscriptions
$8.95 for current issue • $ 16.00 for two issues
$22.00 for three issues
Institutional subscriptions
$ 10.00 for current issue • $ I 8.00 for two issues
$2 5.00 for three issues
Best of the Decade. 1986-1996 (double issue)
$7.00
All other back issues
$5.00
Manuscripts accepted
September I through December 3 1

Patrice Wilson. Editor
Hawai i Pacific Review
10 6 0 Bishop Street
Honolulu. Hawaii 9681 3
E-mail: hpreview@hpu.edu • Web site: www.hpu.edu
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Tnwhadtm r Theater. 2nd Floor. W ashington and l.ee University. Lexington. VA 24450-0303

W ashington and Lee University

is pleased to a n n o u n c e

T he Glasgow Prize
for Em erging Writers

$2,500
T he Prize includes publication o f new work in Shenandoah
and a one-week residency at W ashington an d Lee University.

hligibility fo r 2003 Prize: all w rite rs o f s h o r t fic tio n
w ith o n e b o o k .
To apply, send first book, sam ples o f new work an d vita
betw een February 1 and M arch 31, 2003.
R.T. Smith
T he Glasgow Prize
T ro u b ad o u r T h e a te r/2
W ashington and Lee University
Lexington, VA 24450-0303
(540) 463-8908
2004 Prize - POETRY
2005 Prize - CREATIVE NON-FICTION
2006 Prize - SHORT FICTION
Sponsored by the A rthur and M argaret Glasgow Endow m ent,
established in 1960
“for the prom otion o f the expression of art through pen and to n g u e.”

